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Application letter 

 Date: - 12/11/2022 

ADDRESS 

 Name- Samuel Abosse  Muleta 

 Master (MSc) degree in Medical microbiology 

 Department of medical laboratory science 

 Institute of Assosa University, Ethiopia 

 Mobile: +251912005958/ +251909452357 

 E-mail: mimisamuel2010@gmail.com 

 City- Assosa, Benishangul Gumuz Region, Ethiopia 

 Date: - 12/11/2022 

 Location -Benishangul-Gumuz, Ethiopia  

 To:  USAID HS_KPP  

 Vacancy – Laboratory technician Maternity Cover 

I am writing this letter to express my enthusiasm for the position of Laboratory technician Maternity 

Cover on website at the organization. The creativity and dedication of the organization have 

sparked my enthusiasm to apply for this job as soon as I saw the advertisement the amalgamation 

of experience in the health center, hospital, blood bank, university, and covid-19 outbreaks value 

will be unique and enriching experience for the position.  

I have an experience of more the ten year in the health facility organization and I understand the 

community diagnosis problem and place myself for the solution with you. I have completed BSC 

degree in medical laboratory science in 2004 E.C from Wollega University, Ethiopia and also 

completed master degree in Medical microbiology in 2012 from Bahir Dar University.  I am 

confident that my exposure, knowledge and skill will be an asset to your organization.  

 My past job experience include in medical laboratory professional as laboratory quality services, 

laboratory Diagnosis, medical laboratory procedure, preforming SOP, disease prevention and 

control, disease processes and treatment in order to preform accurate and effective lab diagnosis 

and to report precise lab test result and also knowledgeable in community problem solving by 

preforming community based published research and surveillance.    
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Recently I served as Expert Medical Microbiologist at Benishangul Gumuz Regional laboratory 

institute by performing Molecular biology laboratory diagnostic on PCR testing of covid-19, 

reporting of PCR result to BGHB, EPHI, and public health emergency management group. at 

health center as laboratory department head, quality office and ART coordinator at hospital, 

directorate at Assosa blood bank, educational quality coordinator at Assosa university and covid-

19  coordinator during outbreak at Assosa health bureau and Benishangul Gumuz regional 

laboratory institute     

I have also worked closely with leaders and higher position to provide the best community problem 

solving experience to the client/patient at health facility and university. I have also helped health 

professionals in job description to resolve any issue they may have. I believe that these above 

experiences as well as theoretical and clinical practice, and my medical microbiology training and 

long service skill that I developed in my previous job make me as strong candidate for the position 

posted by your esteemed organization.  

I believe that strong relationship with all departments in the organization to take not the company 

but entire workgroup to ward success. I have taught myself to work cross-team and make friends 

in the entire organization.  

I am not dependent worker. I can achiever the targets by working independently too. I am an 

extrovert and love people, but I can alone when the need arise. I am passionate about my work and 

getting the done is the most importance for me.  I am confident you will find me a perfect fit for 

your organization.  For more details, I have attached my CV. 

Thank you for your time and consideration.     

                                                                                                                   

 

 

                                                                                                                   Sincerely 

Samuel Abosse (BSc, MSc) 

 


